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Fill in your Pyrenees Traveller card, ask for your stamp in each of
the three hotels and get an exclusive bottle of vine from Enate vinery,
special edition for the Pyrenean Trilogy.

First name:

The Greatest Opportunity to Experience
the Best Places of the Aragonese Pyrenees

Last name:

Card purchased in hotel...:

Pyrenean
Trilogy

Date:

El Acebo de
Casa Muria
El Acebo de
Casa Muria stamp

Casa de
San Martín stamp

Barosse
stamp

Casa de
San Martín

Barosse

The best places of the Aragonese Pyrenees
Recommendations for each area

RIBAGORZA REGION
PYRENEAN TRILOGY

PYRENEAN TRILOGY;
The most appealing proposal
to enjoy three of the best
hotels of the ARAGONESE
PYRENEES.
La Ribagorza (El Acebo de
Casa Muria) , El Sobrarbe
(Casa de San Martín), y
La Jacetania(Barosse).
The three hotels being
Rusticae’s seal of quality
guaranteed establishments,
stand out for providing a
unique and personalized
service to their guests, each
of them featuring its own
personality and peculiarities.

Get your pass for the
PYRENEAN TRILOGY in
any of our establishments
and go all over the Aragonese
Pyrenees
through
the
Pyrenean Axis, along the
legendary National road 260.
Enjoy your stay within a
year as of purchase date of
your pass, whenever is most
convenient for you. A great
opportunity to experience
wonderful mountain trails,
landscapes
and
outdoor
activities we have organized
for you.

Activities: Hiking in Poset – Maladeta – Aneto National
Parks. Skiing, Rafting, Canyoning, guided mountain bike
routes, Vías ferratas (“iron paths”), paragliding…
Gastronomy: traditional dishes of the region, “tapas” in
“Veedor De Viandas” restaurant, located in Benasque, meat
with certificate of origen in Chongastan restaurant and
homemade food of Casa Llorens, in Arasan.
Places of interest/Attractions: Forau de Aigualluts,
Aneto, Botanical Trail, Romanesque architecture, Roda de
Isábena, Obarra Monastery, Witches Theme Park, etc.
www.casamuria.com

El Acebo de
Casa Muria

974 111 313 / 687 818 343

SOBRARBE REGION
Activities: all types of outdoor activities such as pathways

in Ordesa National Park, BTT (mountain bike routes),
canoeing, hang gliding, etc.
Gastronomy: creative and high class cuisine making the
most of local products of the valley, such as veal (calf meat)
and “ternasco” (light lamb), served with the best Somontano
Casa de
wines.
San Martín
Places of interest/Attractions: “Ordesa y Monte
Perdido” National Park. Ainsa old town. San Victorian
Monastery. Tour of churches in Bielsa. Tour of hermitages
in Tella.
www.casadesanmartin.com
974 503 105 / 659 160 102

JACETANIA REGION
Activities:

adventure sports, skiing, Camino de
Santiago, Romanesque, birding, horse riding, hiking, BTT,
paragliding-parachuting…
Gastronomy: traditional dishes in “Casa Gaby”
(located in Hecho), “El Portón” restaurant (in Jaca) and “La
Garcipollera” restaurant (Villanovilla). Tasting delicious
“tapas” in “La Tasca de Ana” and “el Borbón Bar” is a must.
Places of interest/Attractions: Camino de
Santiago, Hecho and Ansó Valleys, San Juan de la Peña
Monastery, Jaca.
www.barosse.com

Barosse

974 360 582 / 638 845 992

